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Pet pads of jreat

Every woman in the world nuue
her fad na every rich man rides his
hobby said a bright young clubwoma
M sfie gf red meditatively into the glow

InK grate Why even Aunt Suean D

Anthony who prides herself upon never
doing Anything modern baa a fad well
established

It Aunt SusanI ejaculated several
other women who v ere grouped about
IL Think 01 Aunt Susan with a fad I

I Wby I a oud like to know what
elee you would cal tho absorbed Interest
she takes in making rugi and bed

1 quiltsI
I She calls it industry laughed the

clubwomans mother Dont I remem-

ber how her busy fingers ueea to ply the
knitting neidlr and what counterpanes
grew apace when as a child she taught
me about the 4 little bus bee and told

r mo how Satan finds some ruled Uletilf

for IdlehandatodoPehaw
I fad Insisted

the first speaker II Why she cribbed
patchwork patterns from every wood

and t led floor tlIi 9 saw and I believe she
watched even the pavement for lear

some unusual combination of stones

should ctcape her when she was down

here last veer and ae for rugs why she

studied every one she MW with all tin
interest of a modern rug fiend

I Ive been thinking paid a young

woman listener II I certainly have no

fat I never bail time for one You

know OB icon M I left college I took up

that course of historic tx raadimr and

I kcj t up my mnilc aid the borne mar-

keting and belonged to the dab antI

leagueIytu alwost shrieked her

mother end tater in the Mine breath

Havent we made ilrcwet for little

Indians luuUtl ipront for little negro
in Southern lewirg schools sad ivni
you our nrl clothe before they wore

1rut for all torte and conditions of
11waifs

4 Why that is not a fad It it tronevo

lence the second lUter auewered calm-

ly
8 Yi t ure enough responded her

mctber i but you have lived it and
thoujjit it and slept it until I have
heard you envy your very friends tlllr
threadbare x>rmcnUi

I Well Ive got my fad nnd I glory

in them said the first speaker who hind

been busy cutting out monograms from

old letters and e ivelopee Everyone

in the world who has a minute of time
finds hours when as George Elliott says

The world looks like a garden of cab
baco with the cabboges all cut It isI at

thote timer if no other that a well

rounded and developed fad makes life

worth living Mrr B the wellknown
literary woman lAid only the other they

that she had never hall time to nurse a

fad Vc lat la her curio corner for

which she hu all t nt fought and bled

and died to set articles froth all the
I

known and some unknown countries of

the world but a fad corner I suppose

busy women like Marietta Holly nail

Mary J Holme would ecout the itieaof

a fad and yet the one at Adams and the
other ht Lrockport X Yf beguile their

weary hours in gardening
ii Candace Wheeler the veteran art

connoisseur and busineta woman knits

The daughters of exMayor Hewitt have

a mania for learning how to do things

and recently they even learned to shoe

a hone not only haramerini out the
I shoes on an anvil but nailing them to

the horses feet
II A lorg list of American women have

become experts in the use of rifles and

pistols Among them are Mrs John
Jacob Astor Mrs llavemeyer Mrs

Alfred Seton Mrs Stewart Webb and

Mrs Valentine MottAH of these wo
men by diligent practice of their pet

fad have routed the ancient creed that a
I bulls eye must be the size of a barn door

I in order for a woman to ht It
ii Automobiles have had a fascination

for Mrs Herman Oelriches ever since
they were first used

I Almost everyone has a habit of col ¬

lecting something this teapot fad is

pretty common Mrs Charles T Barnes
collection in Chicago is one of the largest

in the country or was until halt of her
lot were lost in the fire that destroyed
her house several years ago She still
has several hundred

I Mrs D Harry Hammer has ten
thousand buttons which came from all-

overp

b the world and many of which are
r interesting as souvenirs of various wars

Several of the buttons bear crests of die ¬

S
tinguished families among which are
those of Gladstone Sir Robert Napier
Lord Raleigh the Duke of Argyll Count

D Hatzfeldt and the Marquis of Lorne
I Mrs Franklin McVeagh collects

palms She has one a dwarf palm

which is said to be 250 years old
4 II Mrs Phillip D Armour Jr collects

plates and owns moio than two thous
and exquisltlones

Mrs J Ogden Armour has harbored
a mania for boxes ever since childhood
and has two hundred among which are
big and llttlejnew and old ones

In the homo of Mrs Alice L Will
lams four rooms are devoted to the col

I h lection of shells which come from every

4 part of the world
A society bud has made a collection

f of atone jewel and metal charms in the

V

shape of hearts and all were Riven to
her by friends

Photographs of some particular class
as of mountains cathedrals and churches
Madonnas authors statesmen profes
eionals and what not are always popular
but are most affected by school girls

A rich New York woman has attended
every impoitant auction sale in the city
for several years and is so well known Il1y

the auctioneers that although she does
not buy heavily she is always given a
front seat Yet that woman would prob-

ably object if auctions were called her
fad

Another woman who has always
been busy and is well known as a writer
and philanthropist prides herself with
the games of solitaire with which she IIs

familiar and her skill iu winning
Many of the nobility ot England are

said to have cherished fads upon which
they pride themselves Some of these
are costly in the extreme nnd put to the
blush the poor little makeshifts of women

in the ordinary walks of life The Pun
cess of Wales for example has an tspe
clal liking for lace and her collection IIs

said to be valued at 200000 It wes be

gun by the wedding present to her from

the King of Uelgium which wits worth

40000Tliu

Czuina of Russia ie nleo fond of

lice and a remarkable piece of Chantilly
was presented to her at n birthday gift

by tb French government latt y ar
Qoeeii Victorias fads are gardening

and dogs and ponie Heroic black Je
tie Iia her favorite She also has a collar

tion of bullfinches which afford her
great amusement No cat Is allowed
near the royal apartments on that ac

count Queen Victoria prides herself on

tile excellence of her omelets which she
delights in making herself All of liar
daughters are good cooks as well as ac
oompltahed needlewomen Tho Princess
I<ouitttt boasts ot the number of dishes
which slit has invented liar favorite
pastime is salmon fluting and when In

london she ependt much ol ber time In

buying old and quaint silver for which
she has a passion

The Erapreee Elizabeth ot Austria
prided herself upon her pastry cooking
and her daughter the Archduchess Va
hauls is accomplished in the methods of

the ancient and modern cuisine
The Queen of Italy collects gloves

boots and shoes which have been worn

by rOYAl personages She lies shoes
which belonged to Queen Anne and a far
which was the property of Mary Qoel
of Hcotp nI

TLu Queen of Greece is said to
the finest needlewoman among Euro
pean royalties The Empress of Gor
many loves to knit The Dowager Queen
of lortugal when at her home on the
seashore at Caldae amuses herself by
shooting from a high window at bottles
ilaced in the sea for the purpose

Menu Theresa of Bavaria is fondof
pets and is always accompanied by four-

teen of her favorites when she takes a-

long journey They Include dogs cats
magpies a little bear and an enormous
ratLouisvhlle Post

Old People Made Young
J 0 Sherman the veteran editor of

the Vermontyilla Mich Echo has
llscoverrd the remarkable secret of
keeping old people young For years
lie has avoided Nervousness Sleepless
ness Indigestion Heart trouble Const
mtion and Rheumatism by using Eltc

trlc Hitters and he writes It cant be
praised too highly It gently stimulates
the kidneys tcnes the stomach aids ill

estion anti gives a splendid appetite-

It has worked wonders for my wife and
ne Its a marvelous remedy for old

peoples complaints Only 60a at
3hort Haynes drug store

Firs Leland Stanford a Poor Woman
Mrs Leland Stanford writes to friends

In Washington that she has now die¬

posed of every vestige of the enormous
fortune bequeathed to her by the late
Senator Stanford and has recently signed
deeds transferring all his real estate to
the trustees ot the Leland Stanford Unl
rerelty This includes the largest cattle
ranches horsebreeding establishments-
and vineyards in the world with various
farms country houses and large tracts of
wild land The deed covered sixtysix
pages of typewritten manuscript and re-

quired 7000 In revenue stamps Mrs
Stanford had previously transferred to

the trustees of the university all her
personal estate embracing stocks and
bonds valued at 16000000 and so far
as the actual ownership of property is
concerned she is now as destitute as the
day on which she was born She has a
Contract however with the trusteesanIpleases were

ally provided for in Mr Stanfords will

Buokleni Arnica Salve
line worldwlde fame for marvelous

cures It Burpaesesjnny other salve lo
tlonr ointment orbalm for Cuts Corns
Burns Dolls Sores Felons Ulcers Tet-
ter Salt IlheumFever Sores Chapped
Hands Skin Eruptions Infallible for
Plies Cure guaranteed Only 25c at
ShortJ lIaynes

BEFORE BABY IS BORN
A Valuable Littlo Book of laterci

to All Women Sent Free
Everywoman lookstorward wIth foe

Ings of joy indescribable to the
one great event in her lifo com-
pared with which all others pale Into in-

significance How proud she will feel
when her babo nestles on her breast
how sweet tho name of Mother I And
yet her anticipation of this event Is
clouded with dread of the pain and dar
gerof the orderd so that It Is impossi-
blo to avoid the feeling of forebOding
which crocp3 over her The danger
and suffering attendant upon being a
mother can DO entirely prevented so
that tho coming of tho little stranger
need not be looked forward to with few
Every woman who rends this can obtain
free a valuable lttlo book entitled Be-

fore Baby is Born by sending her ad-

dress to tho lirndfleld Regulator Co
Atlanta Ga This book contains price
less information for all women and no
one should fail to send for ft

A Novel Party
The Bowling Green Journal thus diiI

scribes an entertainment to be given In

that city that will prove intensely inter
eating to each male present provided

such are allowed to witness it
The young saciety ladies of Bowling

Green might just as well begin to prac
tics rat killing

This Is to be the lad for the next
month or two

The Journal lisa it upon goed author
ty that a rat party will he given next
week For fear some of our readers may
not know just what a rat party it we
will tell them In the first place a dcz

on young ladles are to be invited TIm
id young ladies are to be given the pro
cranes Thou a dczin rats provided

the day before and left unfed so they

will be good and hungry are to ht
Iturned loose In the room with the ladler
Smell clubs two feet ong are furnished
each lady and the one killing the mOlt
rAts gets the cajriUl prize Of course all

furniture is taken out of the rcorn before
the killing begins so that nothing is loft

in the room but ladles clubs and rats
Henderson Gleaner

It has beun demonstrated repeatedly
in every state In the Union and in many
foreign countries thrt Chamberlain
Cough Remedy is a certain prov ntativi
and cure for croup It lies lucome this
universal remedy for that disease M
V Fishier of Liberty W Va only re
plats what has been said around the
globe when he writes I hayo used
Chamberlains Cough remedy in my
family for several years and always with
perfect success We believe that it IIs
not only the best cough remedy but
that it is a sure cure for croup It has
saved the lives of our children a num-

ber of times This remedy hi for sale
by A R Fisher Cloverport R A
Shellniau Stephensport

A Genius
The proprietor of the store told tho

new window trimmer that his salary
would depend on his succets in making
women look in at the show window

In an hour the sikewalk was so crowd
ed that ho could not get out

What in the world have you done
he asked

Huns a piece of black velvet just
jack of the window glass said the trim-
mer

Why should all of those women crowd
up to look at a piece of black velvet

It makes a mirror
The proprietor admitted that he could

not pay such a man a suitable salary BO

le took him into the firm Unldenti
fled Exchange

It takes but a minute to overcome tick
hug in the throat and to stop a cough by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure
This remedy quickly cures all forms of
throat and lung troubles Harmless and
pleasant to take It prevents consump
ion A famous specific for grippe and
Its alter efftctsA R Fisher

Utopia Honor Roll
The fourth month gives these results

It will be observed that the first six are
the same

Robert Fisher 000 Ollie Hosklns DUD

May O Dempster 090 Emma D Moor ¬

man 090 Alma Mattingly roD Daisy
Dean QID Ada Mattingly 997 Louise
Moorman 090 Mandie Mattingly 094
Coleman Mattingly 093 Nelle Matting ¬

Iy 092 Eva Owen 092 Owen Hunter
991 Otter Owen 09 Charley Robertson
99 Johnnie Hosklns 99 Walter Moor ¬

man 089 Vandy Powell 988 Norab
Uosklna 987 Emma L Moorman 086
Maude Maxwell 084 Mirttie Fentresa

900Sallle
Robertson Elliot Moorman

Rosebud Moorman Theodore Merldeth
Lizzie Fisher Jessie Gary Harry Moor ¬

man Roy Moorman Meda Max
well Sadie Eskridge Ernest Kak
rld erSliva Mattingly Clara Mat
tingly Luke Clark Jess Rhodes
and Glenn Moorman all faithful
workers were absent a day or more
and in consequence lost places near
the top

John Fisher another good worker
Failed to meet one requirement lila oth-

er work is fine Ready now for our best
efforts in 1000

J H PILE Teacher
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A NEW COLUMN

Devoted to the Interests of the
t

Farm Women of Breck

enridge County

WHY SIT YE HERE IDLE

I Iy Mn Lucy Cledver McQrojr Lebanon Ky

KENTUCKY
Ah ihii Ih the State when the blue grass wavei
Oer the gypsum vaults cf her mammoh caves
Where the peach tree blow In the Southern wind
Andwhere Natures God has been the molt kind
Where flowers and fruits abound all the year
AndeveyoId home it full or good cheer
Where hones are fleet and women so wet
That perfect they are from their heads to their feet
Where the men are all brave though sometime

they crave
A little corn juice their stomachs to lave
And It IIs so said as many attest
That these three products tate rank with the best
I mean the women the horses and whiskey
The men may be a little more risky
Though Ashland Iis here the home of a CIr
And the Marshall name will neer pass away
While lor soldiers brave there is none may rebuke
The name ol a TJuckner llreckf nrldge Duke
Who lor the Lost Cause were gallant and true
While Wolford and Hatlan as brave wore the

flue
Or would you ualte llicgreiit with the good
Join Yells Grundy with Joe Underwood
Ihtn later Carlise Irdin near the same spot
May shake the hand exGavemor Knott
Come view this bright land with its waving grasi
Itefiected like IlMutyi face In a glass
Where day is so perfect that starlit night
eems but a saute veil to shut out her light

And night Is ro fauttlessyou can but say
Night IIs snore lovely than even the day
Where the corn tassel waves KlII1tllCkrue pride
And the life lat jrankin grows by its Uc
Where the violet winks Its soli Mae eyes
In mute response to the klol the skies
And the strawberry sleeps In itk dark green tied

TIM that amesks kits hoe blushed It to red
Where the trees are all green like the cedar and

spruce
Where the watermelon grows whose loull1is all

lulce-
Where tobacco Iis bcu ro say the puckers
Oh they live like lords these old oorn rackers I

They hunt aid they ash they ride and they shact
Swap horses anti dogs anti give or take boot

And the land Iis all Lair wherever yen roam
But this Iis her crown Kentucky Is Home

Soherostoiicrtt Women horse and wine

And all the good things she yet may combine
G W McKlRor

a
A Happy New Year to every Farm

Woman in Kentucky I And may this
new column in this URKCKENDIUOB NEWS

help us each to the consummation of

such adtslre
SC

The viehof every normal woman is to
get the most and best out of her life to
do this we cannot sit idly and long for
great opportunities but must ute the
little things that are already nt hand
aud there never was a case where she
who wee faithful in little went cure ¬

warded
C C-

It is remarkable how often a girl will
lament tier sex and long to be a man
Ono of thd great mistakes common to
womankind is that they fancy a mans
lifo is all smooth sailing and everything
easy of attainment to him Now this
wish is usually born of tho desire to
make money but why sit and sigh for
what is already within reach Let every
farm girl look about her rub her eyes
and see cleat ly and lo her opportunities
are legion to fill her purse If Mary has
it little lamb there is no reason why it
should not be kept for profit and if
Phyllis adores 10369 let her make them
pay tor themselves

C

Farm Women let me beg of you not
to sit in a corner weeping for r new
dress or a coveted j Durney 150 to work
and earn them you can Cant you
grow violets roses and carnations The
demand for them far exceeds the supply
Cant you grow vegetables and care for
bees Cant you raise poultry and sell
eggs make butter and ice cream Cer-

tainly
¬

you can as well as men can Then
go to work and do it and have your
pleasures anil luxuries

C
Mary had a little lamb

Twaa kept for gala Im told
She always sheared It snowy fleece

And traded It for gold

White roses In her garden bloom

Then action surely follow
She gathers all the fairest bud
And sells them oft lor dollars

My loves eyes are like violets
The speech milady tickles

But straight the garners every one
To fetch her In the nickels

C

i HAYS NOTICED

That she fares best who labors most
That our lives are in our own hands

for good or ill
That nothing comes to her who waits
That faithful welldirected energy gets

what it goes after
That talking and doing are as widely

separated as the antipodes
That country women talk less and do

more than any other class

A New Years Reverie
Last night I was awakened

Djr the chiming of sweet bells
Sometimes they rang so joyous

Then tolled In solemn knells

As I wondering lay dear mother
A 011114nato me

Even as youve doneto others
Will the years do then to thee

All the good and all the evil
The dying of old year

Will keep and bring before you
When your lila goal forth from here

Then I lay all quietly
For the bells had ceased to ring

And I thought how much of good this year
Shill only tuv to taring

mmm m
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SEND NO MONEY
tiRADE CUINEr IURDICI SEWING MACHINE
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biSIS50 hr thIs DROP DESK CABINET BURDIOK
Is tile greatest value ever offsrta of any house
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ibr nali concerns

who copy our ad
Tertlsiuenti oUsting eke Mkiitt under rarloas names vjth
various inducements Writ eon Mitt Calcst aa Inra eki an
BCUtlILK no WIIU AILS lOT

THE BURDICK

ilLoutnulnjudto

has every BODIRS lamOTtSCIT
svsite soon ruisv or ussr iiistl h-

GRCDI liclilti CADS wlTn Till
fii CT80rxOt MAllKItYTIIEIIKJTMAKFHIN AMBIIIUA
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SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK DROP DF81-
tOABINETruip roLlBIUU one Illustration shows macbln closed head drop

tng trom sightS to tie uRd as etr table tAd 4ft5 etber-
op with fullIr table end head In p1areerrat ltt freC rarved and
decorated cabinet finish finest nickel drawer pulls rests on cu-
te ball bearing adjustable treadle reBates Bmjth Iron iUDl

ftuest line Ultk Ira four motion reed slit threadJnic rlbrat
Inn shuttle IbCrd adjustable bearings patent tension
liberator Improved loose wheel adjustable pneser foot Improved shnttl
carrier patent needle bar patent dress miard heed Is handsomely decorated

sd bcuilhillr NICKEL TRIZVIIVIED
GUARANTEED llfhUrt aaKEr at feratt s4 nurisi aelelless ssselta
usa Cttr kMwa stttekMralIfrkS1 eel set yrea Instruction Look tells
lust how anyone ran run anddoeltherplaln or any kind cC fancy work
A OYKARS UirmiNO OUABA2TZE Ii sent with every machine
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine compare It

with tbose jrourstorelteeper sellsat S4OOO
to trIOOO arid then If convinced yes areiitUf ShOO U 000 pj

rear fnlfkl acnl 1550 WI TrtKHlKS Tom UIOIfat air 1i 511515 Ikiw t5S Se Mr Tn SF5

Hls tuaa UHDIaAi 0 o1Y ucivT DIL1T arslioebaclc t Co are borouehlyreU MeWltor
Address SEARS ROEDUCK CO Inc Chicago III
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A Farm Library of unequalled valuePractical
Uptodate Concise and Comprehensive Hand ¬

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated
By JACOB BIQQLE

No 1 OIQQLB HORSE BOOK
Allabout horsesa CommonSense Treat 1st with over
74 Uluatratlooj ta standard work Price 50 Calla

No 3 BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
Allabout growing Small Fruits read and learn bow 1

contains 43 colored lirelike reproductions ofall leading
varieties and zoo other Illustrations Price y> Cents

No 3B1QQLB POULTRY BOOK
Alt about Poultry i the best Poultry Boot In existence I
tell everything wlthij colored lifellkereproducttoni
of all tbejrinclpal breeds with 103 other Illustration
Price so Cents

No 4BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cowl and the Dairy Business t lining anittale l contains S colored Iliclike reproductions or each
breed with ija other Illustrations Price 50 Cents

No 5BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about nogsBzcedtng Feeding Butch-
ery Diseases etc Contains over So beautiful half
tones and other engravings Price 50 Cents

The nrOOLB BOOKS are unlqueorlginaluseful you never
taw anything like themso practical BO sensible They
are hiVing an enormous saleUaztWest North and
South livery one who keeps a Hone Cow Slog or
Chicken or grows Small Fniltt ought to send right
away for the WOOLS BOOKS The

FARM JOURNAL
It your paper made for you and not a tntifit It IU it years
old it Iit the great boileddown bltthenallontheheadqnltafteryouBavetaldlt Farm and Household paper ia-

tatetthe worldthe biggest paper otiS else la the United
ofAmerica having over a million and ahalf regular readers

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS and the FARM
I IIVBA remAinder OCLI199 lgooJ19O r looa isiS looj will beJOURNALII

to cay address brA UltJ
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular detcrlbtng BiaOLU

JENKINS
Address FARM JOVRNAL I
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Time Card In Effect June 18 18B9

EAsTBoUNDII

No 4sNo INo 46

SI Lad Lvl II Sam 8EVDulll 65Oem smpm 2 4PViIlaskets10gHeadsiiStanUr5326Grillith SIalattinglyt34Pates < 0°363PowenjjJValtman jji8
Lcwisportl H67 419JSiPetrle433lIawesvflleisforCanneluaJkTeilCltTj8Shop607CloTerport610Holt618Stephensport 6 all633Jlerce f643Webster661IrvlnRton66Boston610Brandenburg617Ix630Willow643Howard o

645KentuckyStreet
Lonlsvlll Union Dep Ar 12MIm 745pm 7 SCam= = =WEST fOUND

IINo 4iJNo
j
4j rue 4

+ruIsvtlIpmKenluckyVIShowardWillowdal 837 648
1

931JonlIranch <1Ekron961GUllon St967Irylnton1008LodlbUrt1ierco 943 707102tSlephenport
AdJIson 1001 724S6Cloverport1046Shops1049Skflanan1069UwOIvllle1

for Caonellon TcU City 1042 8no 1105ap
8121akonI818LewlsportI

833Powers1159Iates1168pmIIlalllnly 3

Griffith held 921

121SamVollhlngton
heads 1214 139 S

1232Dinke a

lIendorooa 1246 1010 1265-
Evanaville 1 15 1040pm I 25
51 Louis Ar 716pm 720am

I

ft os 45 and 46 have pullman BuBet Sleeping Cars
ndelegant highback seat Passenger Coaches
through between Louisville Evansvllle and St
Louis without changet 4

Titos 41 and 44 have elegant highback teat Past
engcr Coaches and Parlor Car service through be
tween Looisvllle Evanfylllc and SI Louts withoutijNos4Coaches between Louisville and Evansvllle with I
out changeEDO AU HILL

Traffic Manager
>Louisville y

L HiH SI LRVFordnHe1 Branch J
TIME TABLE No 10

>

IN EFFOT SUNDAY JUNE 18 1899>

WestBound Trains East Bound Train

No3lNo6t STATIONS No2ttNo

4-

AM PM AM rae
10 60 6 45 Lv lfnglOD Ar 9 05 6 45
11 13 7 08 Garfield a M 6 so
11 24 7 19 Urned 8 24 5 os
1128 7Z1 Juuctlon 8 20 6 06
Ii 33 7 28 llardinsburg g 11 6 00
11 40 7 M Junctlon 8 10 4611
11 60 7 45 Kirk s 01 4 44
1157 762 Jolly 7 M 4 39
12 09 8 04 Glendeane T 42 Z1
12 14 8 09 Dempoter 7 30 4 is
12 SO 8 25 Yalisoiltough 7 15 4 00
12 60 85 Dempller 6 67 I 42
12 611 8 60 Rockvale 6 63 I 88 i1 00 8 M Jtuth 6 48 8 38
105 900 AekIs 644 3
113 908 Ob 636 3 21
120 916 Ar Vordsvilh Lv 630 S 15
rol rat AM rM

DallyTrain
45 and 44 connect ot Irvington with IfiTrains Not 3 and for points on Fordsvfll branch

Trains a 3 and run daily Trains lice a tad
4 connect at irvioglon with Slain Line train 41 4s
43and4e
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TRADEMARa

C

i

LAXATIVE 3

SYRUP
ul

NATURES CURE FOR

iI CONSTIPATION
made from the chol cest extracts of

lIs rabies and fruits contains no In¬

drugs and IU the best pre
that can be co mppunded for

the cure of Constipation BlIlousn M
Sick Headache Nervousness and to i

dispel Colds and Fevers It drlvesiI

out all Impurities of the blood and 7
makes the complexion clear

If you do not like It bette than any
laxative you have ever used your
drugglst will refund the money

An Ideal remedy for children oV WU
adults For sale bY druggists at

las per bottle 1 l
For BaU by SHORT IlAYNFCLOVERPORT KY iio V

J
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I


